Oxytetracycline inactivation by putative reactive oxygen species released to nutrient medium of Helianthus annuus hairy root cultures.
When subjected to stress, plants produce reactive oxygen species (ROS) as a part of the defense response. The oxidative response is also used to degrade organic pollutants. Hairy roots of Helianthus annuus (sunflower) are shown to oxidize oxytetracycline (OTC) through the action of the ROS released to the nutrient medium by the hairy root cultures. Methyl jasmonate (MeJA) elicits ROS formation in the hairy root cultures. The activities of the antioxidant enzymes, ascorbate peroxidase (APX), catalase (CAT), and guaiacol peroxidase (GPX), are reported for hairy root cultures treated with increasing concentrations of MeJA. A bioassay using Enterococcus hirae as the test microorganism demonstrates the root-catalyzed oxidation process results in conversion of OTC into product(s) devoid of antibiotic activity. Direct evidence for putative ROS oxidation of OTC is obtained by mass spectrometry (MS) and HPLC/MS showing first quinone formation followed possibly by ring cleavage, which disrupts UV absorption and destroys antibiotic activity.